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doabt. Among the art'sti he v ent by
the name of "Ilea ily Va n." Then Ii "t
stoop d and klss vl h er, anil at h got
tu the e iruer lie turtieil egn n ttml from
her post jit the win low she saw him nod
at her. smiling once more, standing
there, in t'm m lotiliglit. She remained
there a moment after he had d sappear-ed- ,
and thu hand that rested aga
tho
curlains trembled a little.
"Well!" cried Jessie's aoinewh it
'ir 11 voice from the back room, "has
Vane gone? When is he coming

ut

again?''
-s

Bui he, nil pnnllnx frntn the fray,
I'Spled a hU'ihler form,
Arinyed In mtien wIiohh cost lie knew;
He
Iht ly the arm,
And,
hontr'Uhrit wrrrir-r- l In
'I'llO I'dllllM't ition
piist.
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answered not as some might do, ;
lint, with a ilinid yr.iee.
lifted ton aril Ills reddened ili a
A Kiveet, r ' l . i ri
r
frieo,
A fin e that made Irs
stlnrr
Ills inaiilio.id like a knife;
"Km (five my rinleness, miss," said ho.
"I thought It was my lie."
I'ilttlmrg't :jHitch.
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CjpICK.

An ArtiBt'a Love of Eeso Blights
His Manhood,
TV evening was warm

of

t!n stirt

evening that makea one tlitnk of grwn
liuUU ami I'laciil nu a lows ntitl the
union
onllS rVi'lde'of risfn over lloweriiiir IioiIl-oft)
Ht'll, wulelrnp; In" the wimlnw from
wlietp'C she conhl Miotiest hear a step
v, li'ch cu'.iii! not, smotliei'inl a
aifjlt. S!io
t- is net linieh ailrl'iteil to
irhiti'r, sims
Iv. Ilefi'.ajs were too busy. Hut tliis
J. B.1.ff.ttrJ. f
F,
pnrt'tWat'ilay hal linen so long tinil
on
mp&z x ' 1 .ftW" Ml ldr; kontra
ti'ing an.l.tlii! ehihlr.-r- liail Immmi so
fc
troublesome Aunt. Hell
on
hands luu
thu
loft
M
K
Eflhiiiaiirt alowtimnd-- I' been liioi-- than
v k' l J ijllranid
'full; not large hands,
l(,d on the liiiht hlD.
address :
11 '
(rllier. Kalli T vorf small and delicate.
Merra
Trio Hainan,
tl
M.
N.
though tin! lingers Mini litthe rongfi- f tli'ouuty.
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?3T?T
nod bv onta
with this nnd thah
Sli'i'lii'iison had re. u4 t
Lake Valley Land , and Lie Stock To. Vimo
of helihiln:t.
tliosi! Kiiuill lumrls moro tbiul tm f '
''Why do you drudgo fo?." lis h:'.d
KSf.
sa d, angrilv.
Then Hell, ptitientlv. Would enlain
clip,, in the loft ear.
.
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Jivsii! jo del'eate, and noor Tom out
fif fl Jiosition, and the children
w hat
Lake Valley. N. M. else could she do?
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Whltoltoek

absent-minde-

He

d

took no notlei of iheprcttv dre w, niadn
by Iter own deft lingers, in colors his
artist's eye approved, it had cost, her
many a deprivation, that dress, cheap
end simple as it was; and it had been
ma le oniv that she might be pretty n
da sight. Poor little Hell's eves sank.
Hut she sat d.nvn by his side in the small,
fchabby parlor in silence.
"What's made you late, Vane, dear?"
the said, softly, ai lenglh. It. was rarely she even ipnslioneil hint thus far.
Her reserve and ret'eenee ama'.cd and
ii'eensod her a'ster. It was not that
Jessie was unkind wilfully, only she did
not believe in ihese long engagenients.
d
"tlh, I've b 'en harrassed in a
ways," replied Stephensim,
"The whole thing is a beastly
My 'Traneesea da Kimini' has
jrriinl.
bci'ii sent bark from San l'ranci.-- i.
thought he could sell it so easily!
Well, this is the result. And oh, widl,
lite usual troubles. No us. retailing
them over to you, Hell. We ought, to
besld lillhy lucre
talk of something
or the want of it.''
lie laughed, though a Irille harshly.
am very sorry," murmured Hell.
' l!y the way," he continue I, ( hangto
a ghlcr tone, in wit eh there was
ing
pel haps the least liltle sign of embarrassment, not unnoticed by Hell's gcnllo
cars, ! am go ng oil' to leave you for a
fe.v days out of town.
My brains
(what liie.ro is of them) are fairly drying up. I'nless I give them a soaking
into some refreshing fluid by change of
peone and atmosphere that great picture
u Inch is to make one person immortal
mi l two eternally happy will never get
o you mind my going!1"
itself done.
"I think it will do you good and lai
for your work, too. An artist
forever.
( an not drudge in one groove
1
And ii is gett'ng
a, do not mind
to hot now also in the city."
wish you could have a change,
i;1'l a girl," taid Vnnc, taking her slim
hand in his. "Jton't you think you'll
pet away for a few davs?"
"No,'"' said Hell, Miflly. "Poor Tom,
yo know "
Vane could not master a movement of
imp ilicneo. "Poor Tom!" If ever there
was a shiftb ss individual!
He stayed ipiite hit , and was more
ndi-than he hail
for some time.
As ho was g i ng away he took. her deli- ( ai.; lac;
il iiiuk. tl u U tile, ttirtttu, uu. I
there woro rings about the dark ryes in
b til ids palms.
"Don't forget me while I'm away,"
e fad, smil ng down at her. "And
take good cans of yourself.
Don't
t.icrilico yourself too much, child. Do
?
"
) o i heat
Mi managed to smile in return,
"i shan't forget von." she said verv
.
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Jte lay on the loung V a sh ipelem
mass of wrapper and shawls, as usual,
despit t tho sullriness of the night.
She had ha I one of her "attacks" during the day and was more iju 'rulom
than rusto:iiary.
"'ane is going away f ir a little
while -- out of town."
"doing to some fashionable plane, I
suppose, with a mie of his fashionable
friend- !" cried the inval d.
'Then, as
her s'sl. r made no reply; "If he saved
up his money instead of spending il
this way von could have been married
bt fore thV. Hut 1 always told
you. Hell,
What
you were too weak with him!
d'd von ;1y () iiim about his going
away?"
"Nothing," replied the girl, wearily.
'I.et Hell alone, Jew," mid Tom's
Soft, slow voice, from the depths of an
In which ho sat in a state of
neglige coital to It'swife's. "Thouliihl's
tired; let her g l to bed."
Hell cast a grateful ghOice toward her
brother-in-lawShe
large, mild face,
and poor, unlucky,
loll, and if the truth must be confessed,
It.
lazy Tom word the best of friends.
was not the first t mo that he had
shielded her with a delicacy that never
fa'led from her s'ster's
but
harrowing onslaught a.
Hell crept up stars. (Hi, those golden
summer tlavs down by the sen when
lirst she tiu i Vnn Stephenson had met
and where ho had asked her to be his
wife -- how far. far off they were!
When Vane Stenhcnnm alighted nt
tile little stii'ion. of
Springs the fol- evemm Ji s spirits rose with a
He
mi ljli i sbilarallon.
nuM 1 rf( and a's.i some
what
' "ii;J.;,;ri(wvs.jrbout
:n tl rPx'on he li.mt.cll best knew- - but
The piazzas of
they eviipoiuied now.
the hotel were full of graceful forms in
drc-'thin
was
'd and a band within
Vane repaired
playing dance music.
the damages u Hie'cd upon his uppi'ar-iiije- e
b t ., r! hp tlu'.i sen! his card to
'
I, with his mother, as
.'.us. a. ;il Ail'- - uiv: 'it tun! maid."
"iliss i.awton wasdi s crl tliat even'ng.
as was
uitli her, into the
nearest apiiroaeli to beauty in any way
compatible wit'i the materials granted
her tnol loo lavishly) by nature.
Iter
Tr neh dressmaker had onee remarked,
with the approval of an artist whose
etVoi ts are too often wasted upon a purblind generation, that Mi.--s l.awtcm hail
the gout somewhat tapitgetir. but that
sho was ink resting to dress, tievcrt
because she was so "responsive."
In some way Vane frit grateful to her
It
at that moment for look'iig so well.
secine I to put lein more nt rights with
uriu-eha'- r.
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linpntlent t lie urine.
Tin' plciume I.ivim-.- turned their hacks,
H rir many a sinirtlieivd yuv. ri.
h' hour' iih late, and encn man strove
To niiihe In. exit throii ill
lno . i ,Hv,. ihrnr, with tooth and mill,
Ah wtdl bred people do.
And one. a tmih nrl. as ho
"'an aided In the elrltrt pus'ied,
I!y her
hum he had snnieilme ni:id
Ills Iiim fill, woil led wile,
lioi" 7.enia womnn's zii t outrun
Hit renson iismIih ivrmljht,
i ho IohI her hn. bund
In iho crowd,
Nor found him when alio noii'lit.
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"I did not expect you," she said with
a little laugh that in subie fashion contradicted her words.
"Did you no!?" in It's iinprcss'vc
known I
tone. "You might have
should come after you had said I
would not be iiitc unwelcome."
She sat down and drew a gaudy OriMie
ental shawl about her shoulders.
was ijuite harmonies from the top - of
her artistically coiflivl head to her nar
row ipper-- t p. A del cate suggest ion
of il perfume so few women know how
to use scents -- was watte toward him
by each slow motion of her scarlet
feather fan. Voices ami subdued laughter came from the other cud of the piazza, mingled willi the strains of tho
waltz then in vogue.
I'p in the Hky a
full moon was hanging and a low wind
It was very
blew front the south.
pleasant, altogether. So pleasant that
Ih't city, with its hot pavements and its
din, its luyrassing documents from
and its unpad bills,
p'cture-ileaicrfaded ipi le tuvay Into the. dim recesses
His
of "Heauty Vain's"
memory.
monetary ( oniphcations, in fact, seemed
to assume a far less pressing aspect in
the propinquity of an lieiresa kindly disposed.
'There are certain potentialities of
riches in the atmosphere that make
poverty, to the most indigent artist, appear altogether a far less present and
p 'isonal matter. Not that Vane Stephenson directly contemplated the possibility of ever proting tiniruo to Hell.
Hell was a dear liltle thing, and there
was a world of character hidden lm.
Heath that delicate body of hers. She
was wrapped up in her lovo for him
also. No; he would not wrong her.
Hut his ease nnd pleasure-lovin- g
artist's
temperament was agreeably rnrcsscd
and stiiuulat' d by that atmosphere of
luxury and artilieiality in which the
!.u,vt his and such as lliov moved ami
had tli ir being. The llatk ry his talent
and his personal good looks brought
in such cirri h fed his vanity
j li'iu
hlfrill. Ii h. n lit l,..s u.ilute to o
with tho current. And tho current here
Imported to exercise a particularly
pleasant compelling power.
The next day was one of these vonch-- f
afrd oeras'onallv to mortals that lin y
may know how tlio earth looked w hrn.
the world was young and "Sang with
her
spheres." A day of long,1
hours. A bright blue
runt, ilrentn-lik- e
w
t'l a hazy veil over lakes
morning,
and mountain", a drowsy noon, a still
aflcrpoon, sjiellbounil under its slanting
shadows; n pale moonlit evening, redolent with fa'tH odors and full of mvste- iy: tis sounds, as of a myriad of voieui
bf whispcring nature.
-
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They had lie:n off on a roach'ng
party and gone all day.
When Mrs. La '.i ton went to her room
that, night she wat pensive and

"Don't fl'rt too much with Vans
Stephenson, Khoda," aim sa'd to her
"Of course he's a charming
daughter.
fellow iu his way ami all that. Hut
don't push matters too f tr."
"Flirt with him!" repented Miss I.aw-- t
wonder.
in in
"Yes, flirt with hjm." Don't play
Innoeetiee.
You flirted outrageously
with him all tl iv. If you lead him on
iu that way 'ho will bo proposing next.
And you know how vour father would
approve otir marrying a poor man!"
Miss l'.awton .mada no reply.
Sho
smiled a li'tle behind the shielding
screen of hair the maid wits lettinsj
down over her shoulders.
Miss I.nw-towai that not uncommon product of
American o',l -- a daughter who did as
she pleased,
, .
She had had n number of at nsoni?
"out" and exhausted very much of her
capacity for receiving fresh sensations
from the round of experiences her sociVane Stephenson was
ety lift.- atl'ordod.
dill'erent from tin stylo of men from
whom she came in customary contact,
and she hud fallen in love with him.
She hail heard in a vague sort of way
that ho had been "attentive" to some
unknown girl not in society, but she did
not hold then! was any definite engago-i- n
'tit. Stephenson hud been rather careful about leaving her unenlightened on
that point. I do not know whether it
would have made any dilTereuee with
her if she had known. Her belief wan
that any woman was entitled to a "fellow" if she could "get" him. For her
own part, she did no? despair of "gutting" this particular one now. She w as
clever enough to know what she. was
about in suggesting his coming to
lhe hourly propinquity of a
fashionable hotel lit a country resor',
the horseback rides in common, tho
rows, the moonlight santiterings -- they
were doing their accustomed work.
And Hell Hell at homo iu the hot
city with complaining Jessie and Tom,
wljii could "et nothing to do," ami all
the ehildrei.-- . Hell with hollows deepen.
was forgotten.
sad eyc
Ing under h
wide-awak-

n

-

;

Miss l.awlon's marriage to Vnno
Stephenson was among the first of tho
autumn weddings. It made quite a
I.awtou pern had
ripple of excitement.
liecoinis reconciled, having had no alternative left him. 'The artistic coterie
ileeitleil that "Heauty" had done n good
thing for himself.
"Hang that fellow's luck!" s.rd one
"I thought ho
kiiiglit of Iho palette.
w as
engaged to some girl as poor as
hinisi It - waiting to make bis fortune to
marry her."

'o'h

I

don't think that

Spooney, perhaps."
And i bus here, loo, among his associates, no ono knew of Hell. Immediately after the wedding Mr. ami Mrs.
Stephenson had gone abroad. Vane had
seemed rather anxious to get away
from old scenes for a time. When they
returned the following spring Vane ono
Sineo
day met 'Tom upon the street.
his ring, his letters. Ids photographs
nnd his few liltle g'fts to her had been
sent back without a word or a line, it
was the lirst time anv one belonging to
Hell had crossed
Vane Stephenson's
path. 'Tom was going to pass on. Mo
h as very shabby. 'Tom had always been
nioreor h'sa shiftless, and money in his
Killers had never been plenty, but Vano
had not seen him look like this before.
He stopped and put out his hand, paling a liltle. Tom did not seem to notice the hand.
"How how is Hell?" asked Vane, uncomfortably.
Tom looked nt him with a sudden
flame is his usually mild blue eyes.
"What do you want to know for?
She is nothing to you.'1
"Hook lu re. You may say what you
Hut I want - 1 want U)
like to me.
know if Hell is well ami happy."
"Then you wont lie gratilied," said
'Tom, with a bottomless contempt. "As
vou mean
to her being
happy-- if
whether she regrets you, I don't suppose she does. She knows what you
are now, doesn't she?" He stopped
with a inrer. "We're poorer than ever,
and she has to work harder. What bt
it to you?
You've put yourself in a
soft place, haven't you? Well, let Hell
alone!"
lie went on up the striset, the momentary dignity of Ids anger collapsing and
bel
leaving lit iti as limp nii shullling as
fore. Vane Stephenson stood n moment motionless, lost in what thoughts
who shall pretend to say? .V. P. Aler- -

A

Sermon on Funerals.

Tho "dates Ajar," the "Hroken Pillar," the "Cross and Crown," the
"Sheaf of Wheat" and other hideou
invention of the funeral ilorist, the
Vacant
Cha'r," wera all there.
Knough money had been spent in the
useless and ostentatious things to keep
the dead man's lamdy lor several
months. His cotlin was piled high with
car"floral emblems," nnd twenty-fiv- e
riages waited around the corner to join
the regulation aix which were
to statid before the church door.
This was a pleasing wav of "go. ting
ahead of the priest," who had wisely
forbidden that more carriages than the
i should attend any of his parTho next work
ish oners' fnniM als.
the friends of the deceased were
in arranging a collect on for
the procuring of a sewing machine for
-t,i the print d card of apjicai said "a
'reewa.' JuumaU
ttarviiig family. "
lialf-doz- e

rd

'
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Cl'liltBV,

bitob akd rnormiToa.

Sirr

County Republican

Con-

vention-

countr flepublicaa ooaventiou
trill bo hold at the towu of Hillson
borough, in said county,
A
2oth
the
of
Thursday,
day
at 3 o'clock
commencing
p. in., for th purpose of selecting
five delegates to the Territorial
Republican convention, to be held
nt Las Vegas, New Mexico, on the
Hh day of September, for the
nomination of a Repnblican candi
date for delegate to congress.
J ha several precincts of the
county will hold meotings there
in on the 21st day of Aug
nst, 18H0, to be called by the
chairman of such precinct, or
he failing, then by tho Republican
electors mentor, ror the purpose
of (selecting delegates te
represent
llieni at such county convention.
E.icli precinct is entitled to del:
egates as follows,
No. i Lake Valley, 0.
A

to-w-

it

No. 2IIilUborough,:j.
No. 3 Kingston, fi.

Las Palomas,

No. 4

4.

No.
Negro,
No.
Grafton, 1.
No. 7 -- Canada, 3.
No. 8 San Jose, 2.
No. 9- - Hermosa,tl.
- No. 10 Fairviow, 2.
No. J 1 Chloride, 3.
No.

12-E-

2.

'oinmittou.

Every time the county pnprrs Hay
Anything about the county com tin's,
loners thoy raise us a fow hundred on our taxes. Oh, they've
got us, and there is no use to kick.
Home people talk about tho
ring. If there is such a
thing the editor of this paper lacks
a great sight of being a charter
wumber. Advocate. Guess Editor
Curren is right. It would take a
mighty strong ring to hold siu-- a
kickei as Mr. Curren within its
limits. We Would also infer from
the abovo that the commissioners
have raised Mr. C.'s taxes.
The
editor of the Advocate had better
Mon kicking at the commissioners
and carve out another column of
motherless entile brands, which by
the way would bo about profitable
as bucking against tho county comHills-tioroug-

h

Rhick Range.
Bro.
Thompson is jealEvidently,
ous ef tho euccossof the Advocate
and wants to fight. If tho dear
-hoy gets too obstreperous, we w ill
manage to send a paper to Chloride
to enlertaiu him. Shooting at such
long range is very unprofitable.
missioners.

.-

..I

..

-

WABHIJliToa

-

I.KTTRH.

jrrnrn oar Krcii'ar Coirti.iidt'dt.

Washington, Aug. 5, 1880.
With tho close of the present
eeuiou of Coagrees in sight, the
President and his cnbinot are making plans for their animal vacations. Tho president will go to
toe Adirondack this
ar, and
Mrs. Cleveland will accompany
liim, and take the trip as much
as her husband does, excepting,
Mr.
jMrhaps, tho rougher parts.
liayard will remain here several
weeks after the adjournment of
Congress, aud then will take his
family to a quiet place on the coast
cf Dslgware, not far from Wilmington. Mr. Manning has gone
to Watch Hill, 11 I., to etay all
Bummer. The family of Secretary
Endicott is away, and the Secretary
will join them at his summer cottage, on the Massachusetts seashore, in about & fortuight. Mr.
Whitney has Bade do positive

plane

yet. Toe

nisi If.

Potraater

geu- -

Seo. i. That the said W. II.
Patton or his assigns shall lay
down and maintain all mains end
nines through the principal busi
ness streets where the number of
private consumers shall justify
""OVAL ta'f Jk
the expense, and shall make all
connections recpssary between its
"ll,r,,rl
mains and street lamps without
cost to the town; said town to fur.
nish the lamp posts and necessary
surface pipes for connections.
The mains shall be extended by
said grantors whenever ordered so
to do bv the Hoard of County Commissioners, setting forth where the
aaid extension shall be made, and
thenumbsrof feet required, pro.
vided thoro shall be in the aggre-gatfor every one hundred (100)
feet of such extension at least one
consumer who agrees to take the
gns and pay the regular rates for
the same.
And it is further provided tlmt
tho said grantors shall lay down
aud maintain at least three thou- A
This powder never varies,
sand (3,000) feet of mains and marvel
and
of
strength
purity,
the
principal wholesomeuess.
pipes iu and through
streets of said town of Kingston, B!or4 PcnnotnW u! than the
klndi. ami
New Mexico, within the eighteen cannot he eold in competitionordinary
with thft uiuMtul
low tetf, dnort wuitsht, alum or
of
lioipUittR
Sold only In eati. Royal IIakinu
(18) months above mentioned.
powdT,
100 Wall at., New York.
'oWIJKIt Co.,
Hf.c. 5. That the said W. II
Patton and his assigns shall not
CITY DRUG STOllE.
charge for the use of gas furnished
to said town while the number of
"Proscriptions tir..fully prepared.
consumers in said town is less
New Stock Just Arrived.
thsu two hundred (200), more than
four dollars ($1) per thousand
Ym. S. Standish,
feet, when the number of con
IiKALEU IN
sumers equina or exceeds two
hundred (200), then riot to charge
Medicines,
Drugs
to exefed throe dollars and fifty
Toilet Articles.
cents (S3. 50) per thousand feet of
cubic
Sec. 0. That all repairs done to Combs,
Urashefl,
said streets, alley, sidewalks or
C
Notions,
or
or
other
public grounds,
parks,
t,
property belonging to said town,
by said W. 11. Patton or bis asCigars, &c.
signs, by excavation or otherwise,
J
I.
shall be repaired by said W.
Patton or his assigns
and the same be placed m
as good condition as before such
best or
injury was done.
Dcef,
i?0me,
Stv. 7. That nothing in this
Mutton,
ordinance shall bo construed as
teal,
civingsaid W. II. Patton and his
Sansage
assigns any claim for expenses or Fish,
damages to which they may be
on
iiasd
tfca
Always
subjected in consequence of tho
it t
grading of any street or alley,
Sierra Land A Cattle Co.
withpark or other public grounds

o

gen-uin-

of

dude

a

prolt'ssioi), kicking find
squealing like a bay iilley because the Advocate has been se
lected ns tho organ of Sierra
County Cattle ami Horse Grower's
Association.
Thompson's jeal
ousy will yet bo the rouso of his
dentil, as ho is already nfflicted
with fin HL'Liavatod case of the
hysterica. Sclah! Thompson,
in the

e

Commissioners'

i

Proceedings-

-

n iu.8i)oiio, Aug. 2, isse.
In compliance with a call issued
by the chairman, the commissioners met in special session ot two
o'clock p in.
Present, O. W.
in. Cotton,
Orepg, E, t. Holmes,
and J. II. WebCommissioners
ster, Clerk, whon tho following
proceedings were had, viz:
Mr. W. H. ration nopeared bo.
foie tho board and naked that they
grant l.iin and hU assigns the exclusive right to uso tho streets,
lanes, and publiu grounds of the
town of Kingston, Kinm county,
New Mexico, Toi the purpose ot
tayiiifj down mains aud pipes,
erecting lamp posts tor the convey
ance of gas through said town.
After duo consideration ol ins
request, by t lie board, the following order wns made, viz;
Sec. J. That W. II. Patton and
bis mrrigns ard hereby granted the
exclusive right to use the streets,
lanes, and public grounds of the
towu of Kingston, New Mexico,
for the purpose of laying down
ni.iius ami pipes, erecting lamp
posts for the conveyance of gns
through said town for the use of
said town and its inhabitants.
Seo. 2. That tho said W. H.
Patton and his assigns shall hsvo
the exclusive right nnd privilege
of laying mains and pipes for conveyance of gas in said town of
town
Kingston for the use of saidterm
of
nnd its inhabitants for a
of twenty-fiv- e
(23) years from the
date of the passage of this ordinance, provided that the said Y.
H. Pi.tton and his assigns shall
commence work thai eon within
six (6) months, and shall have the
said gns works in successful operamonths
tion with iu eighteen
from the date of the passage of
this ordinance, and shall keep the
samo iu successful operation there-

(1)

after.

,

V. . H.
Seo. 3. That tho
Patton or his assigns shall erect,
or cause to be erected, within the
limits of the bwu of Kiugstou,
to
gas works ot sufficient capacity
furnish at all times all the gas necof
essary for the use of enid towuand
Kingston and its inhabitants,
that gas so supplied shall be equally as good, safe and pleasant to the
consnmor as that n w used iu any
city iu this country, aud to be of
eighteen (IS) candle power.

McArdle

Gregg,

a.
x
3.

--

&

rnorniKTona

Asksw,

of- -

LAKE VALLEY AND KINGSTON STAGE

LWH

Running a line of four horse coaches from Lake Yalley'
via Hillsborough to Kingston in tho Elack Range, the

3

America.

Switzerland

1

e

0M

i

JOS. E ASKEW LCcn I Manager.

a

LAKE YALLEY, N. M;.

Absolutely Pure.

.

(

Newspaper mon of thin portion
of tho country are enjoying a
streak of luck. One of their
number hns the proud distinction
of being confined in a"loalhsouie
nt El Paso del Norte,
dungeon"
where he is the envied object of
the fraternity of the two republics;
another of the craft has struck a
two or
gold mine at Soceorro.
three, including Collier, of the New
Mexican, is enjoying free beer at
the San Fransisco veterans reunion; one of Preacott publishers
has a two week's job taking a crazy
man to the insane asylum, and the
crop of candidates is such that
genuine prosperity looms up
for the whole nang of publish
ers ill New Mexico. Journal.
Yes, and bore is Thompson,

Buch representation being at the
rate of one delegate for every 25
Totes or fractional part thereof cast
for the Republican candidates for
congressional dolegates at the election in 1881.
Proxies only yill be reoogui.od
when hold by residents of the
precinct for which the delegates
were elected.
Arthur Donaldson,
Chairman Bieiru Co. Republican

IB-

much-neede-

the Black R inge, who is

1.

ngle,

eral will go home to Madison to repair eome political fences, and per.
He would
baps build new ones.
like to succeed old Philetus Sawyer
as United States Senator f roin Wisconsin. Mr. Lamar will put in
some hard work in what is supposed
to be his vacation.
lie intcudn
the
Southern
tour
a
making
along
border of Indian reservation, and
thence will go to the Northwest,
lie wants to sea things for him
self and is tukiug this trip to do so.
Mr. Galrand says the deer are getting ripe out in Arkansas, aud
he nronoscs to investigate the fnet
from his country Beat, Hominy
Hall, twenty miles from Little
Rock. Col. Lsmont has matured
no decisive move, but will vnit his
lie
former home in Now York.
some
two
at
week
or
a
ia
put
may
quiet watering place. He lias an
invitation to White Sulpher ho
would like to nccept, and may go
there for a week's visit.
Immediately after the depart urn
of the President ami Mrs. Cleveland for their trip, the Kxecutive
Mansion will be overhauled and a
d
series of repairs

en-bi- o

Stationer

with-du-

in said town.

e,

This ordinance shall
in force and Uko etfict from aud
ufter its passage.
FosU-- Cain was appointed road
supervisor in Precinct No. 3. su-J.
U. Patton was appointed road
pervisor in Precinct No. 10.
Ordered, that tho Clerk furnish
the District Altoney wth such
t
papci ns bo inny require for
nut.;
of
instilutiiig
in
against delinquent
Sierra county for the lecovery of
delinquent taxes.
Ordeied, that the Sheriff bo directed to make a report to the
at theii meeting, to be
behl Sept. Gth, ISSo, showing the
financial condition of bis books mid
the uniouiit duo the, county and
Sto.

MEAT

In coin, postal note, or stamps, for

The

Ssn Francisco

Weekly

Til 1!EE months.

1S80.
U. W. Or eqo,

tenilon, Sqd. 1st,
Attest:

Chairman.

J. M. Webster, Clkhk.
ICcnd!

r Jol)i

T.

I

til nil.

.

Jeffirson Raynolds,
-

Norman C. Raff,

San l1 ranciseo Ca

Edmunds

&

I'ltOl'ltll.TOlIS

Evans,

OF T11C

an

'

-

-

President;
Cashier,

A general banking busineis transacted. Deposits solicited from
The facilities offered by this bank nra equal to
mines

andjniners.
banlSwest
ot the Missouri River.
any
The Hillsboro Restaurant-

ARTHUR

-

DONALDSON.

Surveyor and civil Engineer.
MEAD AfKNKER,

Proprietors.

Hydraulic Office, HillsOrders by mail promptly
attended to.
Office in

boro.

nt

The Only Restauraut

the

Coun-

ty Se atjof Sierra County.
BY THE

Flrst-Cia-

in

ss

Every R3spe3t,
.

HlI.LBBOr.0,

N. M.

A. L. C3BSQN.
ARTISTIC

Great Acme Remedy.
The Acme treatment is a positive cure for all stages of Alcoholism, removing all cravings of
the appetite for either ppiiituous
or mult liquors.
It can ha taken at home with- out interfering with the s6ciui-'ibusiness aiTairs life, nod will t
a more speedy and perran-liccure than' cau be Uciiv.-from a long and expensive cour
of treatment at inebriate hospitals.
The Acme treatment is simp'
in form and inexpensive,
cominu
within the means of every unfortunate man or woman that may have
contracted an appetite for etroujj
drink.
It is equally potent na a cure for
the opium or morpdine habit or
the excessive use of narcotics or tor

Boot and Shce Maker.

ct

re
to

perfection.
Leave your mensuie wbea in
town and get a comfortable "Under
standing."
Elliott, Pickett

&

Elliott,

at

ut

Attorneyc Law.
FAShION MILLIARD nALL.
Keeps constantly on hand the
New Mexico.
choicest loquors and cigars. Also Hillsboro,
bacco.
wiener bottled beer always on 8. B. NEWCOJ1H,
F. W. FARKF.R, For
perodical eick headache,
hand. Guests will receive courteN. M. Hillsboro, N.M.
Las
and hysteria it stands unCruces,
ous treatment.
rivalled when used as either a preNswcomb, Parker & Alexander, ventative or a cuie.
inirwniinnriii r1" ""' """"
Iu the periods of physical
Law.
Subscribe for and advertiee in the
aud mutual depr.--io- n
Attorneys
ew Mexico
that follow excessive drinking,
Hillsboro, it speedily restores the fuucliom
:SIE11UA CO. ADVOCATE:
of nature, and lends a soothing
Tho Sierra Grande Hotel
and restful influence to the disThe People's Friend.
BY MRS. MORGAN.
turbed mind.
If the treatment
from this stage of resExcellent meals, the best of beds is continued
toration the desire for stimulating
Containing latest mining, stock, and courteous' treatment. Charges drink will in a brief time be wholmoderate.
local, aud general news.
ly eradicated,
In all cases of mental fatigue,
Lake, Vail eylN. M.
HillsLake
Valley,
Circulating in
of thought or clouded
confusion
boro, Kingston, Deming. etc.
memory, it is particularly beneficial and most desirable in its reSend your orders to us for
Br
Hotel
Grand
sults. It stimulates the intellect,
leaving the mind in a clear and exof
Mines
nnd
Silver
Cold
The
alted state, without depression of
Sierra County are unsurpassed by Lake Valley
New Mexico.
or periods of roaction after
spirits
and
w
tho
in
orld,
Mining
Any
use.
its
and
both
of
Europe
capitalists
When you visit town, go to this
It is not a nauseating medicine
America w ill find sure return for
and may be administered in coolis
first
where
their investments.
hcuse,
everything
ing drinks or food. Its presence
cannot lie datectod by the most
class and charges moderate.
palate or fastidious stomaohe.
If you do not fiud it at your
H E BEDST&l
by postal ordruggist send
der or postal note to Acme Compare the most comfortable in towu. any, Box 141, Kansas City, and
Cut shows brand which stock is
you will receive one pacKaga of tho
lensed to D. T. nallock, January
This Hotel is newly and elegant- Acme ltemcdy in plain package,
WH tho brand run un1st, 1S82.
from observation.
der said lease for all cattle. v on ly decorated and for comfort can secure
All
of enquiry containing
letters
left shoulder for company horses.
stamp answered promptly.
The above expires January 1st, not bo surpassed.
Liberal discount to druggists and
w. J. WORDEN.
18S7.
The priettiest and cosiest hotel in
dealers.
P. O. Polomas, Sierra Co., N. M.
ACME COMPANY,
Lake Yalley.
Box 141, Kansas City, Mo.
A. WOOD ALL, Propr.
One Dollar, 13 Weeks.
W. P. Tossell.
Tht Pollc Gmrtt will b mailed,
In the United Slalr
ly wrapprrt. te any aridr
for month oo receipt of $1. Liberal dlscuun t
PRAGTICAL WATCHMAKER allowed
nt and cluba. Samlo poatmartera,
ncrv-ovsne-

ss

i!

The death of Hon. J no. Klkius, of
Coloraitois announced. The Suuta
Fo New
says of him:
J no. Elkms was one of the pioneer
citizens of New Mexico and probably lias here as mary fiiends
ami acquaintances as any man living. He came to this teriitory,
hist ns a freighter, traveling
over the Santa Fe trail iu 1S08,
and for years was engaged along
at stock
the Pecos
valley
since
nine
Some
years
raising.
he won and wed the daughter of
Dr. H. F. Ilemford, a leading
resitlcut of Kansas City, and shortly thereafter closed out most of
his business Interests here nnd reThere he
moved to Colorado.
largely increased his fertune by
engaging in the mining industry,
hoing interests in the eelebrrted
"Ainie" mine at Leadville, r.nd of
lute years acting as mruager of the
"Small Hopes" mine also a highly
successful property, especially so
under hts talented management.
It is supposed he was in Ladville
on business connected with this
mine at the time of his sudden
death. His family consisting of
wife and three brtght child-drehave this summer been
at Kansas City. At the
time of his death the deceased was
lioad villus representative in the
Colorado state senato, and was
counted one of the rising popular
men of the Centennial state. His
uutiinely death will be generally
mourned both in New Wexioo,
Colorado and his native state,
Missouri. Deceased was about 4i!
years of age, beiug some two years
AND JEWELER
younger than his brother, the Hon.
Tho
S. H. Elkins. of New York.
Postoffice, Deming, N.
remains will iu all probaility bo 15raud on left shoulbei w, H. Opposite work warranted.
All
M.
N.
interred at Kansas Ciiy
Yates, post office, Folomas,
Me-ic-

-

-

$8 70
Daily Chronicle, 1 year
Latest style of "lasts" just
M. h. Dk Young, Prop'r.
ceived. Cowboys boots made

is

...

PAID IN CAPITAL, $30,000.

Chronicle
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NEW MEXICO.

KINGSTON,

Send Forty Cents

be

H.

MARKET,

PERCHA

at

C:;lr:l

Job-Printin- g.

an-cu- te

esrT

S

ple coptea mailed free. Addreu ail ordera lo

M.

Richard K. Fox,
Franklin sq., New York.
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
KIW MEXICO

HILLSBOROUGH,

Not much ore
pasd through this

.

HELLO) HELLO

Hf.LLOl
Some parties from Ottumwa,
Try those exhiUrating bever.
at Martin and Smith's.
Iowa, talk of . establishing a bank
ages
Work is rapidly being pushed
at Hillsborough, the count seat
St.
John'a "Antipathy'! aud Ken- forward in the construction of the
of Sierra county.
line between Lake Val- tucky immortality drinks at Mar
I

&

k

telephone
'
end Kingston via Hillsboro. tin & Smith's.
who
has
ley
been
in
Eiley
Runyan.
Suoceisora to LIQIITBODY
JAMES.
Social parties fire now the rage in
is
to
now
Hillsloro this week, w ill soon leave Politics
beginning be the
There is nothing equal to the
Hillsboro.
alfor Albuquerque. Mr. Runyan is topio of conversation, and
Great Acme Remedy to restore
wire
the
has
not
been
an
old
There is a new prospector in
your nerves nfter excessive drinkthough
newspaper man.
stretched along the line, yet ing, and what is still more
town from Kingston.
W. O. Carlton, a Kingston tvno.
to the remedy it will, if usand Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, and Shcss
the following conversation was had ed
as directed, destroy the appetite Staple
Head the new advertisements in was in Hillsboro Sunday to see his with Lake
Valley and Kingston ji i uiu nun
uriuKS.
best girl, but hisb. g. notrecogniz
this paper. Lots of 'jin.
riiiinuiauug
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods and Hats.
I i0ra lu
rr.n-l, t
mt
1..,:
yesterday afternoon :
he
returned
home
with
him,
ing
a
hand
Hillsboro!"
and
I he hack linen have not been
mail
foot, thqt effect"Hello,
heavy heart.
ually drives all the Biinshiiie out
Hello, Lake Valley!"
NOTIONS, FURNITURE and CARPETS.
very well patronized this week
of his homo, and that is whiskey
at
"Is
this
the
LieuteuactE.
Crowder
H.
is
the
travel being very light.
'phone,
you
at .
new eoninnndar of the post at this
Our stock is Urge and complete, and we propose to sell all goo
Perrault fe Oallea cannot be un
Dr. Lane, of Kingston, has made
"Yes. Is this 'you Wigbtman?' deraoldin
place, and a pleasaut gentleman he
clothing, dry goods, and on the smallest living margin of profit aud. respectfully request a shos
frequent visits to IlillBboro this is, too. Mr. Crowder is from Fort
"Say, CuiT6n, how's politics groceries.
week cblletl lure on professional
of the pnblio patronage.
down your way? Little dull, eh?
Brownsville, Texas.
business.
Try those exhilerating beverages
Must be, as Ij don't sec '.any an
Col. Woodall and Al Chandler
at ftiuitli
Martin s.
Orders from the interior solicited aud prompt attention guaranteed
Hillsboro can eud will support n "swapped" horses Wednesday. The nouncements in tha Advocate.
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